Be a Tree Detective
Girl Scout Daisies try lots of new things, but
the thing they do best is have fun! Share this
fun activity and get started on her journey
today.
Just like there are different types of dogs,
cats, and birds, there are different kinds of
trees, too! They can be very tall or not so tall,
wide or narrow, and have big leaves or tiny
leaves—or even needles instead of leaves!

Go for a walk with a grown-up in your family
and see how many types of trees you can
find in your area. Then draw pictures of
them on this page, or have a grown-up help
you look up photos of the same types of trees
that you can print and paste here.
Place leaves your girl finds outside on a
flat surface and cover them with plain
paper. Have each family member rub a
crayon or pencil over the top to make pretty
leaf art.

Once she’s done, go to gssem.org/daisyform to request a patch!

Get Instant Courage
Girl Scout Daisies try lots of new things, but
the thing they do best is have fun! Share
this fun activity and get started on her
journey today.
Courage means being brave and confident,
even when you feel scared or sad. Courage
can help you try new things, stand up for
what’s right, and even make friends!
Think of an animal who has courage. Is it a
lion who roars for all the jungle to hear? A

mouse who is small but mighty? Your family
pet who doesn’t like going to the vet but goes
anyway? Draw or paste a picture of that
animal in this area, then hang it by your bed
to remind you to have courage every day!
Do certain songs make you and your
girl feel more courageous? Have your
girl help you pick songs for a courage-themed
playlist that you can listen to whenever your
family needs a boost.

Once she’s done, go to gssem.org/daisyform to request a patch!

